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Does Your Church

A New Bell?
A New Organ?
A Pulpit? _
A Font?
A Memorial Window?
A Memorial Tablet? 
Braw Work? ; 7 ^
Any Church Furnishing»?

the first steamboat that reached Fort 
Garry, from which the settlers watch
ed the rebel forces surprise and cap
ture the volunteers, was taken down 
about 1873 and never replaced. In 
1876 “cracks and crevices were filled 
up with mortar and the church bunked 
up,” because it was not “in a fit con
dition to hold service in and appears 
to be gradually coming down.”

Again in 1879 the question of re
pairs was brought up, and a sum of 
$1,500 was required to put the build
ing in shape. Further improvements 
were made in 1893, and in 1909 
the old pews, the high pulpit and 
antiquated desks were moved and 
the building made thoroughly mod<- 
em.

During the last five years the debts 
of the parish have been liquidated, 
and, as the building has become tod 
small to accommodate the growing 
congregation, a new site has been 
secured and preparation is being

Consult the advertisements- on 
this page. None but reliable con
cerns can buy space in " The 
Canadian Churchman."

These are all old-established 
firms and their products are to be 
be found in Anglican Churches 
throughout the/Dominion.

If the articles you want sure not 
advertised in this paper write to 
the Advertieting Department of 
“The Canadian Churchman." We 
shall be glad to refer you to some 
reputable house that can meet 
your requirements. x

C. H. Burgess & Co
14 King St. East, Toronto 

Phone OC. 7140
made for the erection of a large and 
well-equipped church.

At the anniversary services the 
Rev. F. C. Ward-Whate, MA., of 
Nova Scotia, preached in the morning. 
He pointed out the need for a mes
sage from the Church suitable to the 
demands of the age. In the evening 
the Rev. Canon Matheson preached 
on the inspiration which comes out 
of the past for the work of the 
present. _ v
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WESTERN ASSURANCE
COMPANY

Fire, Marine, Automobile, Explosion, 
Civil Riots, Commotions end Strikes

HEAD OFFICES:
Cerner Wellington and Scott Streets 

TORONTO

GEORGE •
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ARCHITECTS
66 Victoria Street - Toronto

Phone Mein 6385

Union Bank oi Canada

400 Branches in Canada 

Total Assets Exceed $174,000,000
D. M. NEEVE, Manager

Main Branch Toronto
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H E R E is only one 
legitimate Way to malfe 
your money exempt from 
income taxes for years to 
come—by buying tax free 

Victory Loan Bonds.

Buy Now
—while prices are low. It may 
be worth your while to replace 
some, of your investment se
curities with some of these tax 
free bonds. Let us advise you.

July 1» 1920.

SUCCESS IN LIFE
Is Won By Knowledge

Graduates of The Royal College of Science, 
Toronto, Canada, who train by correspon
dence, quickly reach unexpected success. 
Hark an X in the space before name of the 
subject you wish to learn.

—Electro-Therapeutics -«ptSelsms_Massage —Optemictry
—Private Murslng —Sputhulnselee

Send your name for free catalogue No. Iff.
Name ..............................................................
St, Box or R.R,..................... ......................

Poet Office..................................................
Prov. or State........................... ........ ........ .

THOSE STUDYING ECONOMY
SHOULD APPLY TO

E. C. WHITNEY
WORDSLEY, STAFFS., ENGLAND

For CASSOCKS,
SURPLICES and 

CLERICAL CLOTHING

You be 
the judge

People of good judg-
ment—shrewd buyers— 
are our oldest and beet 

customers.
The evidence—the facte in 

the case carefully weighed 
show that we have satisfac
tory coal, and deliver it juet 
when wanted

The
Standard Fuel

Co. of Toronto
; LIMITED 

Tel. M. *103.
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Sixty-Fifth Anniversary of St James’ Church,
WINNIPEG

THE parish of St. James’ has the 
enviable distinction of possessing 
the oldest church of any denomi

nation in the great capital city of 
Western Canada. The original Church 
of St. John’s; lying well to the north 
side of the city, was built in the year 
1823, but was taken down, and the 
present Cathedral building was not 
erected till 1862. Thus the Church 
of St. James’ has the privilege of 
claiming to be the oldest church, 
though not the oldest parish.

The first Rector of St. James’ parish 
was the Rev. W. H. Taylor, who came 
out as a missionary from St. James’, 
Chirb, Worcestershire, England. After 
a long journey by land and sea he 
came to the lonely province which lay 
between the most northerly city of 
the United States and the settlement 
on the Red River. After six weeks’ 
travel over this wilderness, exposed, 
as he himself wrote, to the savage 
attacks of Indians .and wild beasts, 
he rejoiced to see the cosy cottages

Vineyard, and in 1867 he relinquished 
the position and returned to England. 
It was some time before a successor 
was secured, for not till November, 
1868, does the name of the Rev. 
Cyprian Pinkham, the present Lord 
Bishop of Calgary, appear on the 
vestry records.

In 1881 the Rev. Mr. Pinkham re
signed the incumbency and was suc
ceeded by the late Canon A. E. Cow
ley, who remained in charge for 
twenty-eight years. In 1909 Mr. Cow
ley resigned, having seen the parish 
grow from barren prairie into a 
thickly-populated district. He was 
followed by the late Rev. G. I. Arm
strong, an Irishman of great ability 
and lovable character, who, in the 
brief three years he lived to minister 
in the parish made many warm 
friends.

From time to time alterations and 
repairs have been made on the build
ing. The tower from which the bell 
pealed out to welcome the arrival of

St. James’ 
Church, 

Winnipeg

lying along the banks of the Red 
River.

He went immediately to attend to 
the needs of the settlers, who had 
made homes along the bank of the 
Assiniboine River. A rectory was 
built and preparations made for the 
construction of a place of worship, 
The flood of 1852, however, swept the 
logs away to the lake, and in sorrow 
Mr. Taylor had to write home to the 
Old Land that the building of the 
new church had to be put off for an
other year. He was not so sodn to 
see the fulfilment of his desires. On 
June 8th, 1853, amidst great rejoicing, 
the foundation-stone was laid by 
Mayor Caldwell, and Bishop Ander
son gave the address. In the corner
stone were placed one each of the 
coins of the realm and an almanac 
from England. It was difficult to get 
material and hard to secure compe
tent help. The building, therefore, 
was not completed fox two years. On 
May 29th, 1865, Bishop Anderson con
secrated another church in the wilder- 
ness to the glory of God. The set of 
Communion vessels, still being used, 
was presented by the people of Clfirb, 
England, the ladies of St. Cross Col
lege carved two chairs for the chan
cel, and gifts of bookstand money 
were sent out by the missionary so
cieties of England. ,

For fourteen years Mr. Taylor 
laboured in tins part of the Masters
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